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Ecoffee Cup Bamboo Reusable Coffee Cup Lily William Morris 14oz DY490
Capacity: 400ml | 14oz. Sold Singly   View Product 

 Code : DY490

  
 49% OFF   Sale 

£21.55

£10.98 / exc vat
£13.18 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Offer your guests a more eco-friendly substitute to
standard single-use cups with this 14oz William
Morris Ecoffee Cup.

Designed to be sold in your venue as part of a loyalty
scheme, this reusable cup will work to decrease the
amount of disposables you and your customers consume.

 Made with sustainable and highly renewable bamboo

fibre

 The cup, sleeve and lid are all dishwasher safe

 The sleeve and lid are easily recyclable

 A resealable, non-drip lid ensures safe transportation

 A colourful, floral pattern will help to boost purchases

 Naturally sterile material wont taint the flavour of your

drinks

 BPA and phthalate free

 Great for serving with teas, coffees and iced drinks

 Essential for any eco-conscious university, caf or

coffee shop

 Supplied in an informative, neatly-presented box

 Not microwave safe

Material : Bamboo Fibre & Cornstarch

Capacity : 400ml | 14oz
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